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New York State does not currently require comprehensive sexual health education
(CSE) in public schools. As a result, many schools across New York do not provide any
sexuality education; and when they do, it is too often inaccurate, incomplete, and
stigmatizing.1
This educational gap leads to poor health and educational outcomes for young people
caused by high rates of unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted infection
(STIs), as well as increased rates of intimate partner abuse, sexual harassment, and
gender-based violence. Public health experts and researchers agree: teaching
medically accurate, age-appropriate CSE reduces sociodemographic disparities and
improves the overall health and well-being of young people and communities.
S.4844 (Metzger/Montgomery)/A.6512 (Nolan/Gottfried) requires that comprehensive,
age-appropriate, medically accurate sex education be taught in public schools. The
NYCLU strongly supports this measure.
Without CSE, our young people are at risk. Nationally, more than two thirds of
teenagers who are or have been in a relationship report experiencing some form of
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sexual, physical or emotional abuse.2 In New York, about 10 percent of teenagers
reported experiencing physical dating violence.3 Studies show that violence in
adolescent relationships sets the stage for violence in future relationships, including
intimate partner violence and sexual violence perpetration.4 Further, LGBTQ students
are more than twice as likely to report dating violence.5 Indeed, LGBTQ youth face
disproportionate risk for school victimization, which has been linked with decreased
academic achievement, increased suicide ideation, higher rates of absenteeism, and
negative impacts on emotional health.6
Failing to teach CSE leads to poor health and educational outcomes. Among New York
high school students surveyed in 2017, 50 percent had engaged in sexual intercourse;
and of these, only 11 percent reported using a prevention method to protect against
pregnancy and STIs.7 Three in ten young women in New York will become pregnant at
least once before their 20th birthdays,8 and nearly one-third of young women who have
dropped out of high school cite early pregnancy or parenthood as a key reason.9 In
addition, teens ages 15 to 19 represent more than 50 percent of new STI cases in our
state.10
S.4844/A.6512 is a common-sense measure that requires the Commissioner of
Education, in consultation with the Commissioner of Health, to create a CSE program
that includes: 1) learning standards that reflect national CSE standards; 2) model
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curricula to ensure easier implementation for districts; 3) resources for teachers to
support implementation; and 4) a system to track and evaluate CSE programs so that
parents and students know how their district is measuring up. Districts and schools
maintain flexibility to teach the CSE curriculum that is right for their student
population so long as it meets the standards set forth by the Commissioner.
CSE programs empower and protect our young people in developing critical knowledge
and skills that enable healthy relationships.11 When schools take measures to educate
their students about such topics as consent, bodily autonomy, and dating violence, as
well as to enact school policies aimed at prevention, teens are less likely to be
victimized, more likely to avoid perpetrating intimate partner violence, and sexual
harassment is significantly reduced.12 Further, CSE promotes respect and inclusion by
helping young people understand sexual orientation and gender identity through
lesson plans and activities inclusive of, and relevant to, LGBTQ youth.13
CSE helps youth delay the onset of sexual activity, and when teens do become sexually
active, CSE programs lead to improved protective behaviors for reducing pregnancy
and STIs, including having fewer partners, better communication with partners about
risk, and more consistent condom use.14 Indeed, research links social and emotional
competencies developed in CSE programs to improved physical and mental health
outcomes, as well as to healthy and satisfying relationships.15
Research also demonstrates that the social and emotional competencies cultivated
through CSE improve academic outcomes. A 2015 Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention-led meta-analysis of programs to prevent school dropout demonstrated
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that social-emotional skills programs led to significant reductions in dropout rates,
from an average of 21.1% in control groups to 10.2% in program groups.16
Experts and researchers agree that these lessons should begin in elementary school
(K-5) and continue through subsequent grade levels so that students may build upon
their knowledge and skills as they mature.17 Kindergarteners need to learn
foundational skills for healthy friendships, communication, and bodily autonomy just
as much as teenagers need medically accurate, non-stigmatizing education about
healthcare and relationships.
Beyond CSE’s critical impact on individual youth and school communities, it is a
financially sound investment.18 In fact, CSE is a cost-saver for New York. For every
dollar invested in CSE, the state stands to save $2.65 by reducing poor health
outcomes alone.19
CSE is more than just teaching young people how to avoid unintended pregnancy and
improving health outcomes; it is a critical tool for building a culture of consent and
preventing sexual assault and violence. The NYCLU urges lawmakers to pass S.4844
(Metzger/Montgomery) / A.6512 (Nolan/Gottfried). Our young people deserve no less.
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